
Miscellaneous WwcellaueoTu,MiscellaneousRaTefeb, he thinks, and should the old
woman ever want to no and see herThe Daily Review,

BEMSOW'iS
CAPCiWE.j CAPCIIE PLASTY

after reading the whole. I give one
paragraph: -

Netbing,' in my judgment, could
bare asrreiter tendency to destroy the
independence. and autonomy of the
States, reduce them to a humiliating
and degrading dependence upon the
entral government, engender con-

stant iritafor,and destroy that domef-ti- o

tranquility which it wa8 one of the
Objects of the constitution to secure,
than the doctrine asserted in this case

ItACK AOiiF. IS

CAPCINE PORUS
IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN

11 ,i-,- r finiiori ir frtney are m every j -
ters used for this purpose.. Price

uicb 3 4w SEAtiUHY & J 'HNbUM, I'tiarmaceutlcal Chemista, .

.Vr dX.OK CURED BY

RKMEDI THAT ..SEVER X

the ordinarv nn-- a o4.; icl4llifc.v J " tt,JUOg fomot.25 cents.

(uiano
--:o:-

Payable in Cotto

Oatedasup da

est Fertilizer fiiade !

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms !

By JAMESir, P1HTI1WA7, A,,.
Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, Xaurel Hill, . and interm

jan 28-t- f

FOR THE ifray A8
Headquarters for all that is, good, useful, pretty 'and cheap for n

I.- -Soi-- ear Dc& Bros,
Jarlet Street.

Have the pleasure of again, announcing to the public that
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are'preparerl to offer oncustomers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks ofJ

READIT-- M ADEGCLiOTHIHTG !
'

Prices ranging in Suitsfrom $3.00 upwards!!

A beautifal and

amxT's' FiriuxrisHiiMa goods!
Which we guarantee cannot be ' equaled in this city. A. fine line al

' latest stvles in , ,t.

IHafss, ICa-o- s Bootel andSShoosI!
In all qualities and prices, imported direct" from the anfactorers,

' whicn we guarantee to be of superior 'quality,;

daughter Teuui-.-W- e Lc'wiU carry ber
'Aat 'special rats, and if wiliiu to guar

antee that these jprci-t- l rates ahall not b.
more than doable the rates charged Ly the
line via .Spartanburg Momstown for

the Charleston and Tt uDeee aud Oaio
travel. Besides tbU geuerouk offer he gives
every asBuranoe th.it he vvill not wafe a
delay of niore than one wetk on any tar
rice or rr blasses that she may have to
send out West tor ha'e, by reison of a
breafc. in the g&uns at Asevjile, &s b

wiil give hi special attention to tnis-su- b

ject, and see things hurried.'
Ih fact,' brother Bert says that every

thing shall work just like oil.' The ola
folks, he says, will be bo pleased with
him in a short time that they will waut
him to marry all frieir daughters aui they
will become so enthasod at the ban-thoug-

of it that they will again call the
Legislature in special sesrfion, by the ad
vice and consent of the entire family ani
hone of .the big brothers will write let-

ters helping the .old man to explain
how splendid brother BfS is aM
expressing in the terms
their ULaniraous desire that he s ould
have all of the big girls in the family
and the Legislature will so enact. But,
dear me, do begin sooner next time or
else wait longer. Don't be in such a
hurry. Tou know that people will think,
when t.hin.8 are so hurried, that some
thing is wro g. Cousin B b

(Correspondence of Review.)
Kdii ob.Kevikw:

Dear Sir: I 'have just received from
that vunerahle scholar, Dr James Mc-Ou- h,

a catalogue of the College of Nw
Jt-rsey- , at Princeton; N J. It is the cat
alogue for 1879 80, and shows a prosper--ouseokditio- n

of tiiis 'Ancient Seat of
learning" in. all ;he depart Events. The
School of Science, a recent addition tj
the curriculum-o- the College, ba a larg
er number of students thin in any pre-
vious y tar since- - its foundation., i'hre
are nJv f.irly graduates upder instruction
in the Post Graduate' course, and
tieven Fellows, pursu:ng the studies
of their, several departments at
home and, abroad. Purchases of book-- ,

to the extent of $32 000 bavo been m'td--fo- r

the library during the past two years,
the number of volumes, exclusive of pun
rhlets, being about 50.0U0 During th".
game period lare add!iL.s h.i'.e b.e
made to the apparatus tor rosiruction- - .n
the department of physics cLemistrv, as-
tronomy, natural hisUjry, and geology
All the branches of instruction are inUy
taught.by a corps 4f thirty-hv- e piofes
ors. tutofs and assistants. ,

But the most notable feature f prog-
ress is that, along with all these im
proved facilities, the cost of learning hi s
been diminished to the student. Princt-to- n

has proba: ly in the last ten years
been obliged to build more . extensively
than any other college in the country tor
the accommodation of the. largo influx of
students bui still its dormitories were
not sufficient to supply all with rooms in
the college buildings, and rooms in town
could ouly be obtained at high prices.

A very large dormitory is now in;progo
ress, which is to be finished before the
opening of the next collegiate year, and
which will give rooms to --nother hun-- d

ed students at moderate rents
The price of board has at the same time
been diminished to such an extent as to
give stuiitit8 comfortable board at $2 50
per etk: This has bfeefi brought about
by means of the '. Co-opera-

tive Eating
Olubs' now existing among the stn-leuts- .

Aqd now therefore, it has becom
practicable for a student to live, not only
respectably, but comtortabiy, at Prince-
ton and pay for his term bills, books,
light &c for $200 per annum.

I desire this acoount of the College
pablished in your paper for the benefit of
those who are det-irou- s of giving their
sons a collegiate education, but plead that
they cannot afford to send them to a
College like Princeton, a account of" the
gre'at uitt attending such Colleges.

Truly Yours.
Graduate 77.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
' '

... i

Wa -- hington, D C., Mar. 9, 1880

The was considerable friotjon i j the
working of the new blouse rules yes
terday,' but tbat was to be expected.
Everything will work emooth.y soon.

Count Da Lesseps explained his
Iethmua Canal Schema to a House
Committee yesterday. He appears
again to.iayi He has been courteous-
ly treated by officials and Congress-
men during bis btay here, but the em
phatio resolution ot the House, and
message of Mr. Hyes, whiqh both
appeared during his stay here, must
have oonvinced the .eminent French-
man that the United States intend to
control whatever canal work is done
upon the Isthmus. Oapt E ides, of the
jetties, appears before the Bame Houe
Committee - to-da- y 'on the subject of
inter-ocean- ic commerce. V. .

Yesterday the Supreme Court de-
cided that the Federal eleo ioa 1 .wtj
were constitutional. Two Judges-r-Cliffor- d

and Field dissented. This
mist be taken as settling the question
for the present. Of the dilftreuoe be
tween the Democratic idea of'the
Constitution, and this o instruction of
it, little need --be said. Tuey are as
far apart as the polls. The one rep-resen- ts

States'proteoted and connected
by the Constitution, independent in
the exercise of , local - authority,
while the other siguiiies a central
authority superior in whatever matter
it may choose to assert itself. "The
decision is in one sense a good one for
the Democratic party. In effect will
be to bi iDg together all opponents of
legal' oentxahz tton as expressed in
he decislorjaud all opponents Jto oeri

ira ization "'eiub klieSl in the third
term for Grant. ; Trie lines can ,rxi
more clearly di awn' thaa b.fore. Th't-dist-ntin- g

opinion, of. Justice Field in
wbich he said Justice Clifford cone ur
red, is a clear presentation of thecase; It is 'too long to be given io
lull, ana tne argument running all
through it can be appreciated only

BOOK AGENTS U,dresai It will py A. Ot)KlN ft Vo ,
26 Tth mV Philadelphia, Pa. mch 3 4w

fl too 1 , C - v ?r: ' : d B o f u 1 y

rlMlUo S143 to f-'-
5o. OKGANn

13 Stops, 3 set Reeds, 2 Ki r- -

Book, oi.ly $0S. D HlJ,;v v s t :

Free Adm?s Daniel F. Uuy, Wb-ingto- n,

N. J. 'ii'-'-b 3

AGENTS MAD JHIS.
We"W-HT!.1an- Agent In " tHs " Cuhf y to

whom we .will pay a., salary of $100 per
tuor.th and pe'ies to sell our vrondeifu!
inventin. Sample ties. Address at once
6U EKMAN & CO., Marshati, Michigan.

mch 3

ON 30.-. DAYS iTIUAL.
We will send our Electro Vol? Belts

nnd other Electric Appliance- - upon trial for
30 days to those safferiog ffocu Nervous De-

bility , Rheumatism, Faraljis or uny diaeaees
of the Liver or Kidnejp, ni raiay other dis-eas- ps.

A sure Cnre guaranteed or no pay
Addreaa. VOLATIC .JifcLT CO., Marshall,
Mich. mch 3

$10,000 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
$10.00 will be paid to

jany person who can xplcds
a LiAmp nttea witn our

H- - FETY ATTACHMENT.
Mailed fiee for 3S cents. Four

for $1.

INSURANCE .

Female.
Apenta Wanted. Mile or

8. ICkwton's SIfett Lamp
Co., i

Bingham rton, N". Y. ,

Salesroom, 13 West Broad
way, a. Y.

Fer 35 Cts- - mch 3 4w

Agents Wanted
rpo INTRODUCJJ in every County in the
J. United States

THE HISTORY OF T'dE BIBLE.
, The bast work to sell that has ever been

published, Splendid pre'nium to eveya'a.-scribd- r.

For chculara and terms apply at
r ape to .

Thb Henhy Bill Publishing Co .
41, 43 aad 45 phatucket at., Norwich, Ct. '

mch 1

Hew Crop Cuba.
308 Hhds and Tierces

New Crop Cuba Molasses,

Now landing ex Brig Flora.

For sale low by

WILLIAS & MTJHCHISON.

Eotatoes,Flcur,Sug ar ,
SOO Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes.
lOOO Bbls Flour, Super to

Extra Family,
275 Bbls Sugar, Granulated,

- Standard A, Extra C and C,
42oBags Coffee Rk,

, Laguyra and Java,
350 Boxes Smoked

and D S Side's,
150 Tubs Choice. Leaf Lard, ,

400 Boxes Lye and Potash, :

22o Boxes Laundry
and Toiiet Soap,

150 Boxes Starch,
"250 Whole and Half Boxes

Candle?," Candy, Paper, Snuff, Tobac-
co, Nails, Buckets, Hoop
Iron, &c.

SOO Bales Choice Timothy
and Eastern Hay,

3200 Sacks Marshall's Fine Salt,
4500 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
3500 Sacks Peruvian

- Cotton Guano,
For sale low by

WILLIAMS it MURCHI80V,
mch 8 Wholesale Gro. Com. Merts.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL;
v

V ; WILMINGTON, N C

hiiirge Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travelers

rjlHE PROPRIETOR having thoroughly

cenovated thia House and furnished it entire-

ly new, i prepared to give to the traveling
public all the conveniences of a FIRST-CLA880HOTE-

L.

It ia located in the very

centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the principal business houses,

Postbfflce, Custom House, City Eall and
Court House.

"A. First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard Saloou
onnected with this HoteL

RATES $2 PER DAY.
ctt 24 F. A. SCHITTTB,

Yellow Tobacco
TTE WRITE A BOUT IT, year in and

year out, in the

BOEDER REVIEW,
Edited and rnbiished "by '' UFC8 AMI?, at
Henderson, N. C.

An unt-rrifi-ed Democratic, and yet a live
and practical boeine man's paper. .

Tells how to build up the iodustrUl inter-eetsoftb- e

relate. How to make money on
the farm, ad secure the best rewards for
labor.5' ' -

, ; ..

Hand $1.'0 to pay one year's subscription
d ffet Tobacco Guide : Book and Tobacco

Seed Free.. AddtesB, ' -
'BORDER REVIEW,

feb 27 ' Henderson, H. C.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WIL.M INUTU

THUR8D 1 Y. MAKOH 11,1880.
r - - -

KNTXKKD AX THiC roSTOKKtCE AT

WiLMiwoTojr, N. C., A.A Second-Cla- ss

Ma.ttkr.1

UA8TE M A K KS WASTE.
One of the editorial staff of the Revi ew

recently had the pleasure ot quite aa ex-

tended conversation with one of the rep

reaenUtiTes to the General Assembly

relative to the work laid out for the ex-

tra session of the Legislature, which con-

venes on Monday next, the 15th mat

The gentleman alluded is an intelligent

sagacious and practical business man, an i

represents a populous and thorough going

Democratic county, in this Congressional

district. It was bis opinion that the call

had been madeo suddenly, and had ppr

mitUd so little time in which to stuJy

thi features of a question involving such

vast respoosiaiiities in. its determination

that bat faw of our legislators are fully pre-

pared to act nnderstandijogly in the

premises. It' is a question to which he

had nsver paid the least attention m,fiJ

the subject of an extra session, to be tail-

ed for the purpose of effecting the sle (

the Western North Carolina .ilroa '.

was mooUd T ie order convening th

legislature followed bo! closely upon ihp

heels of the flying rumor, and the tim

died was at Huch an early date, that no

time was permitted for preparation. The
people, as a class, were not informed as

to the merits of the case, and a majority

of them, who are the owners of the road,

were unprepared to express intelligent
opinions in the matter.

In conversations with other intelligent
practical me. , in the same county men

those patriotism cannot be doubted, and

whose devotion to the wellare, glory, hoi o

and prosperity of North Carolina form a

part of their, being without a single

exception, the opinion prevailed that,

neither the legislators nor the people Were

prepared, upon such short notice, to form

a correct judgment in the matter, and tnaL

consequently, the former could not be ex

peeled f act with that insight and thor-

ough knowledge of all the principles and
luterests iuvelved which their immense
importance impeiatively demanded.

- ' -i

For the Review.

Western If. C. R. R. Chapter I.
Really, Mr. Review, it is hardly worth

tha tr juble to say one word against the
saie, so-call- ed, or, ratherlbe giving away
of the Western N. O. B. R. Did you
oweeaeuck a hurried 'wedding? The
State Government can hardly get the
bridal trosseau ready in, time, to sy
nothing of the furbelows and flounces for
the bridesmaids from the State Capitol
and the newspaper offices in Rileigti.
The marriage settlement has been duly
drawn op and the bridegroom told that
all of the sisters and cousins and aunts
are willing and anxious to receive their
newfound relative, and no questions agk.
ed. The bride always was, they say f a
very expensive and troublesome maiden
and they have, for a long time been : io
dread lest this wayward sister should
'lip up' and bring disgrace on the fami-

ly, One not fully instructed would think
that she had already slipped and ihat the
old man,' Father Jarris, was in a terri-

ble hurry to get the family together, the
parson present, and have the knot tied be
fore things get worse! But is it not pos-

itively disgraceful? Such hot ua;tt.f Ai d
where, too, a virtuous alliance could be
consummated without fear and without re-

proach!
The good people of North Carolina are

certainly the most generous and ku:d
hearted people in the world and' thtir
numerous kindnesses to their neighbors
have indelibly impressed this feature 1 of
their character upon all the world where
they have been made known.

A late illustration should not be lost.
After completing one long line of trans-
portation through her borders, from
Northeast to Southwest, for the benefit, of
her sifter Virginia, she straightway
goes and constructs another great line
ana is about complete it, apparently for
her own benefit, when an Ambassador
from her daughter, Tennessee, and her
lister, SouthGrolina,arrive8 and demands
the immediate transfer of that second
line to nim and for his use and profit. To
be sure, aays he, .your kinsfolk cannot
pay you much for it in cash, but you
know you have always been a good sister
and mother, and you will not, you cannot,
refuse now when we want so much, and
jrou know, too, you never did care much
about money. You gave away 4,000 shares
of your very valuable propertyjin the Wil-miugt- on

fc Weldon K. K., when W. W.
Holden was acting as your managing
agvht.. I don't think you ever did receive
much money for that railroad stock though,
no doubt, the bonds were all put away by
Jenkins, and" Worth has them safely stored
away, waiting for those from Bridegroom
Beat to be dui in the same pigeon-hol- e and
labelled special , tne oians to oe

' filled In a Tittle later, when more is known
of this new brother ot ours.

Yon have one thing left now, how
ever, if you really insist open it. Brother
Beat says that he is not the hard-heart- ed

man he has been considered by the a ;

who know him best ; that he will net
iasist that the bride shall oirry oQ all h r
old clothes when she gots to him but.
nay leave the track 'from Salisbury to
Asheville, much of it very ragged and
worn But he don't like, to be hard on
the eld folks at borne. Her new troeseau,
however, be says she must keep from
Paint Rock through to Charleston,he shall
must assurely demand this as provided
in the marriage seUlementno matter who
it harts. The old folks can do very wall
with lkii little branch from Asbeville to

;that Congress cap f xercise coercive
autnority over judicial officers oi
States in the discharge of their dnti s

under State laws. It will be only an-

other 6tpp m the same direction to
wards consolidation, when it assum s
coercive authority over governors and
egislators of the States. Gurixje.

It?6 a verv curious thii:g that the
Nihilists haven't tried a kerosene lamp
on the Czar. Albany Times. :

A mau who had a bad cold eaid he
had just set up a ring of his own. It
was a little hoarse and hack. Oil City
Dtrrick.
j The next thing those Londoners will
do will be to'make Lowell the author
of 'Graiidfaiaer's Clock..' Eimira Ad
vertiser.
j What mean all tlese. hairbreadth
epcapes of the Czar of all the Russias?

JDo ther pertend starring tour
through the ILulod States? Boston
Transcript. ,

An exchange 'Bays: Our coneuls in
China grow rich and return as China
Astorg.' This is natural on account of
iheir stay in the Flowery Kingdom.
Lowell Journal.

'What a Woman Can Do' is the title
ef an article in an exehange; but what
we want to know is what a woman can't
do when she makes up her mind.-r-Ne- w

York Mail.
It is questioned whether or not

Captain Kidd was a pirate. In the
whirligig of time it may turn out that
he was a distinguished officer of a now
forgotten navy. New Orleans Pica-
yune.
) There is a woman in Wisconsin who
has been mam d fifty-eig- ht years,
and who has uver missed building the

rknefcen tire Her husband is probably
the oldest fire escapo on record.
Waterloo Observer.

2?- - Mott's Eudorst'ment of S peer's
j Port Grape Wine.
j The following, from the celebrated Dr

5tt oi New York, speaks wonders, for
Mr. S peer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Gftipe in New Jersey:

1 62 Madison A vende, I
New York, April 11, 1878. J

Mr. Alfred Speeb. Dear Sir The
visit which 1 made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es ai d viults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses. L

Acting upon my favorable impressions
t the time, I have since recommended the

Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit., to my patients.

I There can. be no better proofs to the
doubting mind, as to', the Wine bei6g
made of the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered wit h the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Washing
you success in your praiseworthy enter-
prise,

i ' remain respectfully yours,
t ALEX B. MOTT, M. D., ,

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue Hosp. Med'l
College, &c--, &c
1 For sale by J. C, Muuds, Green &
Flanner.'P. L. Bridgers &. Co.

SUre wdnes and Ability.
Hop Bitters, so freely advertised in al

the papers secular and religious, are hav-
ing a large sale, and are supplanting all
ather medicines. There is no denying
the virtues of the Hop plant, and the
proprietors of these Bitters have shown
iireat shrewdness and ' ability in com-
pounding a Bitters, whose virtues are so
palpable to every oneV observation. Ex-
change.

j From a Prominent Urug House.
1 H. H. Wabner & (Jo, , Rochester, Ke

Y. Dear JSir i It is now only thre
months since we received your first ship
rnent ot Safe Kemedies. We have sold
drugs in this place for twenty years, and
have never sold a proprietary medicine
that gives such universal satisfaction as
jours, especially your Safe Kid.-.e-y and
Liver Cure, and Safe Diabetes Cur

We could mention many -- who have re-

ceived great benefit in cases of Kidney "diff-
iculties, Ast' m i, Khcuuiitism, Diabetse,
Srighi's Disease, etc.

Kespectfully yours,
& FOX.

j Alexandria Bay, S. Y.

For Sale.
PEKFEOTLY NKW . OFFICE 8AFE,

iiosler, Bhinian 4 Co., manufacturers,
combination lock, weight 1,500 lba.

.iFor sale cheap. Applj at
ch 3 THIS OFFICE.

j New Hat Store.
jBCElTSD TE8TEBDAY

f BY NIW YO K STEAMER
ANOTHER LT OF THOHK' bTYLISH SOFT AtfD 8TIFF HATS
CHElP. Oall and examine. '

JOH M. KOB1JC80JT,
13 Froatst., 8outh of Purcell House

mum w. Johnson,
Ityinmbeir

Commissjlon Merchant,
tsrzLOZ2ir7arorjf i. c.w

'' "' ' ' "'fb -

grand assortment in

.and largest...stocks of Two and, Tim
V ."jitugs, Matting and Oil Clohi

prices. Please examine. -

D A I i. Y D ii E S

' AT. -

P. L. Bridsars & Co,,

20, 22. 24, 26 and 28 Front 8 re

-- V WILMINGTON, TStJd
v--, j y f n

. v ,P....netual.ly iyefj wKtn.iJik eave my orders fo....M..R
i- - B..4i..nt(rf MealfloaiiyUtO

- K......anges, bait, Beef, mitJ.;J'
: 1 Bnamon,-- pieet, 3rtroo,"yK

D......1b!es ofall ftindsf einR .

G:.....oodis in all lhapes. Krer.Y
K...yenire before I jroboneward..
R eileniab stock if shorM...T
S......endinjr home all 1 onghtU..V
Aud... ...... .bay Goods for.
C ash or city accept ac.-5- t

0......rder or draft at ten ii.s
BEHOLD THE BUSY BEES!

,:.at ,

P. L. Bridffers &; Co..

20, 22, 24 29 aad 28 'front Btrwt

Wilmington, II. C
Bacon, 8ides, '8honlders'and Strip,
Barrels of Crackers,
Baskets in endless yarietj,
Bay Rum in neat bottles,
Beans, Pea ana Vegetables ftteriWr,
Bnt:er, and not Oleoma irarint or l'i."ri sorter, all kinds, .
Berries of any sort 'or pie. n.rfd ptrj, --

Be xoin, anotter name for Wbkkry,
Biscaits innamerable and splendid,
Blacking, which makes your soles iotD'f

and your understanding wa er pro
Botona autafes,
Bottles ofallshapea, slzt and eyery "
Brandy the best qualities,
Breakfast Strips,
Brushes in immense qnsntity ; --

Buckwheat Flour, Cresa ano nice. "

AH cheap for , cash by

P. L. SRIDGERS & CO.

2 22, 21 26 and 28 Froat Street;
Wilmington, If. C

ch I

Iadie3! Emporium--

haye iurt rirH .thtf Hi! Ifalr 0
4 onpaml" ttcollope, "WormaBdy
"Mig:non"AOoqueti Fe&, BreJde m4 W
iUTMioie nett, all shades. , ,r jv aseiine : A ; fayorite uw romvt --
ways on band. . - L

Braid--, Puffs and Curl, made frost
ines and Cut hair. .flair Jewel jorder. .' rt' '"..' -

Orders, n ISUmnlaf 'and EabrtW
promptly attended to. . .

A niee assortment of Lbilu' ilrfmaoe ofbeatmatArUL
i A fresh auDDly of Calldran's Goti.l"

rel and Wateroroof Mnita. kIzm 2 to IV1"
fant slips, HkirU end Robes.'

uratri taken for Bridal weitiro?";
- Front Htreet. WUaiUBlua, 1

fan 16

We' also have one of the choicest
Til ' 1 1" 1 St 1riy ana Brussels uarpets,

at astonishing low
dec Is - ' i

no More
O R , GOUTacutenr CHnnurn

AMCVELIC
SURE CURE. M U

Mnufa?tu-e- olIt under the above Trade
Mart, bf the, EUROPEAN K A LTfJY ,10
M KUIUI Nr. CO., of Paris and Leinzie. i

Inatnediare Rjlief w rrnted. Peru.atienfc
Cure Guarantee''. JT'-- excliisiTftlv nsad hv
all celebrated Phrsicians --rf Enrona and
America. The highest v.ed;.cl Acidemy of
Paris reports b5 cures out of 100 cases within
tnree days.

Secret The oulv dissolrer cf the nmnnft
fins Dric Acid which txst in the Blood of
Hbumatic and Goutv Patifnta.
CURED. (jlHED CURKD.

H 8 Dewey, Esq , 201 Broadway, Inflam
matorr Rheumatism.

J Leavey, Esq, 456 WasHnzton Market,
Tjnronic KDentnatiem.

Mrs K Tf wue. 63 K'at- Ninth fltreet.rehallcY
formations in the joints), Chruoic Kheuma- -
ttcm.

A M Prater, 74 Newark ayenne, Jersey
City, Cnronio Jrieamutiern

John F Chamberlain, Fpq Wneninffton
uiud, wasnmirton i Knuraatic uout.

Wm K Arnold. E'o, 12 Wevbosast street.
P ovid-nc- e, R I, of twenty years' Chronic
Kneumauam. s

John B Turpgte, 100 Saarhe street, San
Francisco, Neurlcia and Hciatica.
For Malarial .Intermittent and Chronic

Fevers, Chills, or Ague, I

SALICYUCA lb A CER'l a I V CfTRE.
Supersedinsr entirely the we of Fulphataof
yuimne, 88 it wil' not only cut th" fevers,
Dut wiil achieve a RADICAL CPKK, with-
out any !of the inconveniences ad troubles
atLjintf oEB QUIN1NK. :

Sl'a"! box, s x box for S5.
.bent free by Mail on rectipt of m.ney. .

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
but take ro imitation or Bubeti'tite, n our
Saiicylica (copyriehteo) is guaranteed t e
lieve. or mrnev rtftinded. r.rl n,i:: haHliv.
ered free on receipt of orders, by cll;f-- on
or addressing

Washburne l Co,,
212 Broadway, cor. Fnlton et (Knix Build- -

ing), . Y.
feb 28 lyd&w.

Why Not Go
TXTHEUE YOU CAN GET

THE BEST Liquor, Oysters,

Wines, Cigars,. et;? Tb .New Restaurant
and Saloon opened by WILL' WEST, in
the Custom House Alley, has the best pi
everything a? very reasonable prices. ew,
neat, clH:in . aod piivate, is tho Utfice
Saloon..- WILL WK.'ST, , ;

flmcli" T'rnr.rftAr. ,

Lower than Ever.
LA RGB STOCK' OF OAK, ARH, Aclt a

greatly rednced prices, r ,V
FuH stock of tbe beat COiL in - the cUtyery low indeed. . , i

jan 26 J. A. SPRINGER.


